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I am showing these cases of multiple carcinomatous lesions of the skin in order to initiate a discussion as to whether Bowen's carcinoma is a clinical entity or whether it is to be recognized as one of the many appearances of pre-cancerous and cancerous conditions found in cases of multiple carcinoma. cutis.
Case of Multiple Superficial Rodent Ulcer; possible Embryonic
Sweat-duct Origin. By H. G. ADAMSON, M.D. (President) . THIS patient presents a type of superficial multiple rodent ulcer to which the attention of this Section has lately been called by the exhibitionDof several similar cases. Three such cases were shown at three consecutive meetings in 1920 by Dr. Graham Little, Dr. Agnes Savill, and Dr. Gray,' and Dr. Little more recently brought up three cases to the meeting in Mlarch when Dr. Darier FIG. 1. was present.2 Dr. Darier identified them with a baso-cellular superficial epithelioma which he had described as "Pagetoid" and distinguished them from Bowen's carcinoma.
The patient, E. C., has five lesions, one on the back and three on the abdomen and one on the front of the left thigh. They show the usual irregularly circular discoid patches, with scarcely any depth or infiltration, covered with fine scale-crusts, and with a very narrow waxy rim or "rolledc edge," and a tendency to resolve by fine atrophic scarring.
The particular interest of this case, and my reason for exhibiting it, consist in the microscopical appearances. The microscopical sections show the flattened button-like masses of basal cells springing from the basal-cell layer of the epidermis. A feature to which I particularly wish to call attention is the fact that several of these bud-like processes are continued into long narrowtubules of basal-cell structure which are indistinguishable from sweat-ducts-This feature seems to me to confirm an opinion which I have previously expressed, that while rodent ulcers are usually embryonic pilosebaceous. ..
FIG. 2.
follicles or basal-cell growths from the epidermis which were destined to, become pilosebaceous follicles but have lost their power of differentiation, they may be sometimes of embryonic sweat-duct origin, that is to say, they are buddings from the basal-cell layer of the epidermis which, if they had occurred in the embryo would have become sweat apparatus, but which occurring at as later period have lost their power of differentiation and retained only that of proliferation. In other words they are buddings from the basal layer which are trying to become sweat-apparatus.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE said he thought these three cases must be placed in one group; equally certainly, he thought, they were of the same type as the series of cases to which the President had alluded. He thought he (Dr. Little) was the first to show this type, in a case he exhibited about two years ago, the patient having a very large number of lesions, almost all of the flat type, but one, on the neck, of the large warty rodent ulcer type. When he showed the case, most of the Members present were inclined to question the diagnosis until they saw sections, and the view that it was lupus erythematosus was largely expressed. That was of great interest because the cases of this type were almost uniformly of an erythematoid surface-colour, and the erythematoid aspect of all these cases was, clinically, a very remarkable differentiating feature of the group. He thought the type " erythematoid " should be added to the group, to distinguish it in that way from other varieties of growth. He had been able to see Dr. Fordyce a few weeks ago, and had a talk with him on this subject. Dr. Fordyce had interested him very much by saying that he had had a series of these cases which he (Dr. Fordyce) had also diagnosed as lupus erythematosus, and that the rodent histology had astonished him very much. He (Dr. Little) agreed with the President that there was always clinical evidence of a rodent ulcer in the edge of the rodent patch; in these cases now present a very minute but definite edge was discernible. It was a special character of this group that the lesions showed little or no malignancy, and that was borne out in his first case, for several of the lesions had undergone spontaneous atrophy. This was also supported by Dr. Pringle's statement at the meeting at which Dr. Darier was present, in which Dr. Pringle described a case he had seen of a gentleman, aged 83, who had had one or more lesions of that type since boyhood. With regard to identification with Bowen's disease, Dr. Darier saw the three cases of this variety which were brought up when he was here, and, when asked the question, he very definitely said they were not Bowen's disease. Another very interesting feature about one of his (Dr. Little's) personal cases was that psoriasis was noticed during the eruption of rodents. That was present also in both Dr. Gray's cases. In Dr. Agnes Savill's case the eruption of rodents had apparently followed on the site of extensive seborrhcea of the skin. It was remarkable that in so many of these rare cases there had been some preliminary disease, such as psoriasis or seborrhaea, before the rodent ulcers appeared.
Dr. ARTHUR WHITFIELD said that many years ago he had shown, before the Dermatological Society of London, a case of rodent ulcer of the shoulder, which he had observed developing in a patch of psoriasis. That patient had generalized psoriasis, and he saw it before the rodent ulcer came. But that was not of this type now shown; it was typical rodent ulcer. At that meeting he raised the question whether, in view of the well-known fact that prolonged arsenical medication would set up epitheliomatous changes in the skin, it was possibly one of the reasons why it occurred in this patient, who, to his knowledge, had for a long time been taking large doses of arsenic, at several periods of her life.
Dr. W. J. O'DONOvAN said this could not be a new disease, and it would be a pity if dermatologists were pinned down to a label of multiple rodent ulcer, because in Dr. Sequeira's case there were conditions of pre-carcinoma, multiple rodent ulcer, and squamous carcinoma present together. He did not think they could recognize these as rodent ulcers by their appearance. Dr. A. M. H. GRAY did not agree with what Dr. O'Donovan had just said; he regarded the condition under discussion as a definite one, both clinically and microscopically. That one of the lesions of Dr. Sequeira's published case showed changes of squamous epithelioma type did not alter the main features of the cases, because sometimes lesions of the rodent ulcer underwent changes indistinguishable from those of squamous-celled epithelionma. Most of these cases had been microscoped, and had shown a uniformity in microscopical appearance. With regard to Bowen's disease, he agreed with Dr. Graham Little. He did not think there had yet been seen in this country a case which was identical with the type described by Bowen, whereas Darier certainly had seen such cases and had also examined them microscopically. This gave great value to the opinion of Darier on this matter. He thought it was high time that this disease was properly described and published, as there existed considerable confusion of thought about it.
Dr. SAVATARD said he had hoped to show a patient, whom, on Darier's authority, he regarded as a case of Bowen's disease. The type was so different from those shown that afternoon that he thought dermatologists were justified in dogmatically differentiating one from the other. Several members had already emphasized the fact that the cases seen that day had a decided edge; he did not think a decided edge had been demonstrated in Bowen's disease, nor in Paget's disease. The real differential diagnosis was as between Bowen's disease and Paget's disease. He would have diagnosed this case as extra-mammary Paget's disease rather than as a Bowen's if he had not looked up to see what Darier said on the subject. That authority pointed out how similar histologically the two conditions were, but he stated, with great clearness, that there was an important histological difference-namely, that the hyperkeratosis so characteristic of Bowen's disease was made possible by the retention of the filaments of union between the rete cells, whereas in Paget's disease the dissolution of these filaments prevented the formation of coherent horny layers. In his case, of which he showed photographs, he first diagnosed verrucose lupus, because of the keratosis. He therefore scraped it. It remained sound for two or three years, after which there was a recurrence, and the patient returned last month. He then excised it, and found what he regarded as Bowen's disease. Bowen and others had emphasized the difficulty of differentiating this disease from tertiary syphilis. The photograph he handed round suggested tertiary syphilis, but the man had no syphilitic history, and his Wassermann reaction was negative. The lesion had already become malignant. He agreed with Dr. Gray that these cases of superficial rodent ulcer should be grouped together and some distinctive name applied to them. He did not like the name " superficial rodent."
Dr. MAcLEOD said that he thought the superficial type oT rodent ulcer, several cases of which had been shown, was different from Bowen's disease. He did not think he had ever seen a case of Bowen's disease except one which had been diagnosed as Paget's disease. Bowen made a definite point of the presence of dyskeratosis; and he (Dr. MacLeod) submitted that some of the cases which had been described as Paget's disease, elsewhere than on the nipples, might probably have been Bowen's precancerous condition.
Case of Lupus Erythematosus associated with Lichen Planus. By GEORGE PERNET, M.D. THE patient is a woman, aged 64. She has two patches of lupus erythematosus on the left side of the face, and a small recent patch on the bridge of the nose. They began to appear seven years ago. But it must be noted that the rims of both ears are atrophied and irregular. On the left side of the neck there are some old scars of tuberculous glands dating from childhood. In addition, there is a palm-sized area of lichen planus verrucosus on the right leg, also dating from seven years back. The points of interest in this case are: (1) The association of the two conditions of about the same duration; (2) their unilaterality, especially in the case of the lupus erythematosus.
Case of (?) Pellagra. By HUGH S. STANNUS, M.D.
THE case now shown is one which, if it had occurred in an endemic area, would have been diagnosed without doubt as one of early pellagra. I am anxious to elicit the opinion of the members of this Section as to whether the lesions presented could be explained on any other pathogeny. The man is chief storekeeper to the Nigerian Railways, and went to West Africa some fifteen months ago for the first time. Three or four months after his arrival he developed an acute dermatitis, involving the exposed portions of his hands and wrists and neck and lower part of the face. Bulle formed, and, later,
